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" There is somathing bl~..aphe~ou.s 1n talk1ng about 
how Buddhism 1.a pe1·1·eo-c as a philosoph,y or teaching 

·without knou1ng whlat it actually 1s. " 

Although there are many people 1n this country 

who are interested in Buddhism, few of them are interested 

in 1ta pure form. MoDt of them are interested 1n ~i"Udy1ng 

the teaching or tha philosophy or Buddh1sm. Comparing 

it to f.\llother ral1g1on, they appreciate how aat1sFy1ng 

Buddhism 1s 1ntalleotually. But whether Buddhism is 

ph1lcsoph1ca.J.ly deep, or good, or pert'eot, !s not the point. 

To keep our praot1oe in 1ta pure torm 1s our purpose. 

Sometimes I f ael there is something blsdphemous when people 

talk about how Buddhism is perfect as a philosophy or 

t .eachlng without actually knowing what it 1s. 
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To practice zazen with a group is the most important 

thing for Buddhism, and for us, because this practice 

1& ~ha original ~aay ot lite. Without knowing the origin 

ot things we cannot appraoiate the result or our life's 

effort. OUr effort mu.at have some meaning. To find the 

meaning of our effort 1s to find the original sourc0 of 

our effort. We should not be ooncernod about the result 

of our effort, befcra we know its or1g1n. If the origin 

is not ele&l" and pure, our effort will not be pure, and 

its result will not satisfy ~s~ t-Jhen we resume to our 

original nature and 1noeasantly rea.ke our effort from this 

baso , wa will eppreo1ata the result of our effort, mor:ient 

after moment . day after dey, year after yoar. Th1a 1s how 



we should apprea1ate our l1fe~ Those who a.re attached 

only to thca result of their effort will not have any 

ohance to a.pprec1.a.te it, because the rGsult w1ll l'lUVer 

oome. But it moment by moment, your effort Bl~ises from 

1ta pure orie;1n, all that you do 1s good, and you will 
. 

be satisfied with whatever you do. . 

Zazen pract1oe is the practice 1n nh1ch we resume 

to our pure way of life, beyond. a.ny ga.1n1ng ides, or beyond 

f9me and protit. By practice we just keep our original 

l"!Q.ture a.s it is.. There 1s no need to 1ntelleotual12e about 

what our pure or1g1nal nature 1s, be~usa it is beyond 

our 1ntCJlleotual understanding. And. there 1a no need to 

appreoi~te it, bacausa 1t 1s beyond cur appreciation. 

So, 3uat to s1to without any 1dea. of ga1n, and wi~h the 

purost 1nten~ion, to remain aa quiet aa our or1g1r..al na.t1Jre, 

1a our practice. 

Here, 1n this zencio, there is noth1ns fancy. Once 

a week wa Just come and sit. After oommm'lieat1ng with 

each other we go home and resume our own everyday aot1v1ty, 

as a continuity of our pure praot1ce, onjoy1ng ou:r true 

way or life. This is very unuoual. Wherever I go people 

ask mo, tt What !s Buddhism ? " t11 th their note books 

ready to wr1t0 down my a.newer. You can 1rnag1ne how I 

taol 9 But here ?IS Just practice zazen. 'Xl"i.at • s all ua 

do. .411.d. we aro nappy in this pra<ltica. For us there is 

no need to understand. what zen 1a. t·le are pract1c1ng 

zazan. So, tor us thorQ is no need to know what aen is 

intolloetually. This 1s • I th!.nk, vo-ry unuatl.!ll foi· 



In Amer!ca there are many p:a.ttorns of life and 

many r~l1g1ona , tio 1t may be quite l'Ja.tural to talk about 

the. diff'e1~:nees between the various rol1g1ons Q.llfl com

pare '11~" w1th the other. But i'or us there is no nead to 

compare Buddhism to Ch.D1stian1ty. Buddhism is .Sudd.hisma 
I 

&.l'ldBud.dhism 1a our pra.nt1ca . We donet evsn lmot1 what we 

are doing when we Just practice td:th a pure riind . So 

we ea."'.lnot compare our t~Y to some othe:: rel131on. Soma 

people may aay~cmxKP:ltll th.at zen 

Buddhism 1s not rel1g1on. ~~ybe that is so, or uayba 

Zell Bud.dhiom is l"eligion boto1~e roli~ion. So it might 

not be 1~el!gion in the usl.lSl fJense . But it is 

wond.erf'ul , a.ild. even th<mgh we do not study what it is 

' 1ntelleotually]& 01• e11~n though we do not he.vs miy ®th-

0dral or fanoy o~ents, it 1s poaaible to appreoi~te our 

original nature . Th!.a is , I think, quite unusual. . 




